
INFORMATIONS

PROCESS TIMES

- About 3-7 days from the start of the project
- If you have a deadline, tell me, I will try to meet it
- I don't work on weekends

RULES

- /!\ My style is what it is. If you don't like it, don't ask me to change it, I'm just not 
this artist you're looking for
- I retain the right to refuse any subject I would find offensive. I may also refuse a commission if I 
feel I am not suited to it at all
- Unless otherwise specified, the illustrations are for personnal, non commercial use

HOW DOES IT WORK ?

- If you're interested in a commission, click here and describe very precisely what you want. Don't 
hesitate to link references (pictures, videos,...). If you have a deadline, don't forget to tell me
- I will send you a quote for your commission
- If you're okay with it, I will send you a bill and I start working after receiving  50% of the payment
        1. I start by sending you drafts, you can change them as much as you want. For each 
modification I'll send you a new draft until you're okay with it
        2. I send you a lineart with flat colors. This step allows to chose the right colors
        3. I finish the drawing & send you the final version. /!\ You'll get original files (png and 
transparent background) after full payment.

PAYMENT

- Paypal only
- Payment in euros ONLY, you will be responsible for any PayPal transfer fees
- 50% of the payment must be received before I start working
- Sending png file after full payment

PRICES 

EMOTES - 10€
- Free revision during « draft » process
- Additional fees for revisions during final process
You will recive :
- 112x112, 56x56 & 28x28 PNG

SUB BADGES - 10€ per unique design
- Additional 5€ for small variation
- Additional 3€ for changing color
- Free revision during design process
- Additional fees for revisions during final process
You will recive :
- 72x72, 36x36, 18x18 PNG

http://abracadabrart.weebly.com/contact.html



